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TECHNIQUES OF J1USSEL Fl,RMING 
Differ ent method s are adopted for the culture of 
mussels such a s the sea bottom culture, pole culture, long 
line culture and raft culture. 
SEA BOTTOr-! CULTURE 
This t e chnique is '" , '.dely pract is ed :: .. '1 Netherlands 
and in a numb er of other European countri.es including 
Denmark ,and West Germa ny. The principle of bottom culture 
is the transfer of seed or jU~Tenile mussels from areas - of 
great abundance where growth is very poor due to over-
crowding t o areas of fast growth a nd f at tening potential. 
Seed mu..::1Sd :!.. s d .redge~ f:=o;:n -t!.12 .ca·~:..:..:-.:::..J b eds are spxeac. in a 
thick layer in the shallow gr ounds. Whe n they have reached 
a length of about 25-30 mrn they are thinned out and trans-
ferring the excess portion to deeper areas for fast growth 
and fattening . When ready for marketing the muss els are 
I 
dredged and dumped in a thi.~k la.re!' in an ax'ea of little 
tidal mov~ment f!'se from d!'tfting s~ld, where they are left 
for 48 h01J.rs to rill t hense1v 1es off s~lt. When mussels are ·· ·· 
2 to 2t years old they attain a 21ze 10i about 60 to 70 Illi" 
and aI'e r eady for harv 9.3 'v • 'Ihe ch~ ('4 adv antage of bottom 
cul'vivation ts tha"t the mllsseb are f qr most part of the 
time in wate;c and therefo:ce feee: l onger. The main drawbacks 
are expossure to bottom pr.edat ors like "tar fishe.s .. and 
,::cabs. and n eeel to :Jlean the mussel.s of silt. 
Pole cu:L tur e is the oldest anq pri~c ipal method of 
hlUssel fa rmi.l1[', in France. In th_'.s Method muss els are 
grovm on rmlS of .poles err e ct·ed in t he intertidal area. 
!lluSE'E:l se ed o!' C'Jat is call ected on spat collector poles 
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errected near the natural bed. When the seed mussels 
reach a l ength of about 20 mm they are taken out at 
int ervals and transferr ed to rearing pol es closer to the 
land. The poles are 75 cm apart and are set in r ows at 
right angle to the shore. The seeds are attached to the 
rearing poles in bags of fine netting which rot and fall 
apart after the muss el s attach themselves to the poles, 
by bysous threads. As the mussels grow they are thinned 
out in order t o r educe competition for f eod and the 
thinninc,/il are transferr ed to a nother reG.r ing posts. 
J..nother s eed collectio{l technique recently practic ed in 
France involves susp ending l oosely woven r opes 13 mm in 
diameter a nd 3 meter long in the intert i dal reg i on near 
natural b eds . iii th i n 3 weeks seed mussel s of <,.bout 5 to 
10 1llffi·.siz.e will b e conc entrat ed in the crevices b etwee n 
the strands o~e r opes . The r op es are then wrapped 
--
around poles driven -Tn--';·he intertida l fl a ts. The muss els 
quickly b ecome established on the poles. The procedure 
is simil~ to the traditionRl method . The mussels are 
thinned out perbdical ly as they .l;1'OW and wrapp ed roun d 
other poles . By the end of S e CO~](1 yeaJ the mussels ar e 
harvested, and mark"ted havi ng r e2.ched a size of about 
50 mm. 
-~ 
The m2in adve.ntage of pole culture is th • ..t,-tne" 
-~~ 
mussels are l ess expo s ed t o the bottoffi l l i Ving predatory 
crabs and star fishes . Pr ed a tion is frr ther r educed by 
the adoption. o:C.P]_.a.s.:tio--..sh.."oa.:l:bz:cround th e be,se of the 
pole. The ma i n drawback hOW ever -;:;-thb.t,--thB mussels are 
expo sed a t low tide especi8.1ly on spri ng tide and s o l ess 
time is availab l e f or feeding growth and f att ening. Also , 
the poles are vulner ab l e t o s t orms. 
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LONG LINE CULTURE 
The long line method of mussel farming was intro-
duced very recently in Europe. This method is very 
successful in open sea mussel farming. Long lines are 
50 to 75 metre long and consists of a pair of ropes strung 
between two parallel pair of metal, wooden or stylofoam 
floats. Each end of the line and sometimes the middle is 
anchored. Floats arc spaced 3 to 7 metres apart. Mussel 
seeds are. collected from natural beds and transplanted 
over the rc)pes and suspended from the long lines 2ebout 
0.5 metre 2epart. The mussel growing rupes should not be 
allowed to tau qh the bottom at any time. The growth in 
this system is very rapid. 
RLFT CULTURE OR SUSPENDEr CULTURE 
The raft culture techn i~ue has undergone the gI'eatest 
developmGnt in reoent years offering the best prospects 
for farming of mussels in the ,,!lie!., tax'ed and 'open c02.stal 
waters. ~his method is generally used ' in waters more than 
three metres depth. The nature of the sea bottom is not 
important beCam;B--_~h.?_ , .~.':l~£-=~_d ed, ropes _Ir~ not touching the 
bottom. The raft is rather a"ol.ffiple aeViee. In the 
beginning the rafts were made from tbe Ihulls of old fistlir:&_--------
vessels to provide floatation and the top is equ)J2ed-w:ttll 
a wooden frame work from which the rOPfs are suspended. 
Very recently specialised rf1:fts he_ve bfen developed and the 
modern rafts commonly have four or morr lorge wooden 
floats covered with cement or fiberGlass to protect the 
wood from marine boring organisms. an i the top of the 
floats fr2-me work of wooden beams are provided, about 
6 ' L th h fhn Sl'ze 50 to 0 cm apart, from wh'L-Cl± , ,-<2 .. r.DQos are ung. ~ 
-_. __ . - - ----
of the raft V8J'y but an aver are r2.ft is 20 x 2O--metre siz~_ " --
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and will accommodate 500 ropes. 
have constructed stronger rafts 
Recently large operators 
of about 700 square metre 
size for use in more deeper waters. Such rafts can hold 
1000 ropes. 
In India the suspended culture or raft culture 
method was found to be more suitable and a series of 
experim~ntsare being conducted en this method in bay and 
open sea since 1971. Square rafts of 6 x 6 metres are 
found more suitable in the bay whereas rafts of the size 
8 x 8 metres are found to be ideal for the open sea 
conditions. The main frame work of the raft is made of 
teak wood poles having 6 to 8 metres length and 20 to 35 
cm girth. In the open sea rafts are made of 10 numbers 
of teak poles whereas the rats in the bay are made of only 
8 numbers of teak poles. The poles are tied together using 
coir and nylon ropes of 5-7 mm thickness in the shape of a 
square raft. The raft is pr'l' l~'''(~ with a trellis work of 
12 numbers of s01::'<1 (Kallan:, -1JiJ.J1,boo poles of 12 em diameter, 
which wer e tied to the ma;_L _fn:.rJe './o:.'k of teak wood poles. 
Nylon ropes are found more durab~~ a~d strong when compared 
to the coir ropes.· Five to six empty sealed metallic drums 
of 200 litres capacity are used as floats. These drums are 
tied to the main frame work of teak wood poles, at four 
corners and at the centre. The l number of floats have to be 
increased as the weif ht of ';he taft incr eases due to the 
growth of muss els, so as V) keer the raft floated well above 
the water level inorder to aVOip the damage caused by 
marine borers and foulers. A few wooden planks are fixed 
over tlle r :l ft to provide wc::kine: space. 
The rafts are towed to the farm site with the help 
of a mechanised boat. Two to three grapnel type or danfarth 
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types anchors each weighing 100 to 125 kg are used for 
anchoring the raft in position . Tested iron chains of 
11 to 13 rom line diameter size having a l ength of about 
3 to 4 times the depth of the farm site are used re anch('r 
chains . Proper anc horing is of gr eat importance especially 
in the open sea. After anchoring it has to be checked if 
possible with the help of divers . Flags and warning wink 
I 
lights are to be provided to Keep the ' fishin" or 
! 
sailing vess els away from the ,farm ar ea . 10 the bays ir0n 
aochors ;;lnd anchor chains are not necessary because !"If the 
calm nat ure of the water. Gra nite blocks of 100 kg weight 
are used as anchors . These gran i te blocks are drilled a t 
the centre and a nchor clamps are pruvided to tie the 16 mm 
nylon ropes to use as anchor ropes . Four such anchors are 
used one a t each corner of the raft . When a series !"If r afts 
ar e used in the bay the number of a nchors can be reduc ed . 
but in the open sea each raft has to be anchored separately. 
CULTURE T~CBNIQUE 
Mussel seeds are to be collected from the natural 
muss",l beds . Seed mussels of l ength varyi ng from 20 to 35 mm 
are found to be ideal for s eedi ng. Seed s collected from the 
submerged rocks are far better than those from the inter -
tidal exposed rocks, as t he small mussels available over the 
intert i dal rocks may be of stunted growth . Before 
I 
traQsplantation seeds· are to be cleaned properly in sea 
water to remove the adherins mud par~icles and epifauna. 
Mussel seeds can live out of water for about 24 hours 
provided they are not expcsed to su n. Transportation o.f seeds 
from the collection centr es to the f arm area and, the whole 
seed ing process has to be completed wi thin this period . 
The s eed i s gener ally transported in gunny bags in moist 
condi tion . Seeds can be stored in l arge cement t anks 
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provided with sea water circulating system. In such tanks 
the seeds can be kept for 2 to 3 days . 
Nylon ropes of 14 Inm diametre or coil' ropes ran g ing 
from 20 to 25 mm, d iametr e are used for seed ing. The coil' 
rop es ar e more ideal for the initial attachment of the seed 
mu'ssels du'e to its rough fibrous na ture, but they are not 
durable . They can be used only for one sea son. Nylenropes 
can b e us ed for a minimum c£ 4 seasons . The l engt h of the 
repe usea for seeding is decided according ,to the dep th at 
which the r a fts are anchored. Experj,ments have shown that 
6 to 10 metre l e ngth of the rope is ideal for seeding • 
. Incr easing the l ength ()f the rope is not advisable sinc e 
there is every chanc e of th e rope get ting en tangled or 
twisted each. other due to water curr ents. About 750 to 
1500 gm of juvenile mu s s els can be seed d t o on e metre 
l ength of the rope. Th e s eeds are k ep t a r ound the rope and 
securely attached by e nclosinr, and stit hing in knitt ed 
cotton o~b~ndage cloth Df 25 em wi dt h. The knitted b a nian 
cloth having 5 rom mesh s ize are more sUl.table because they 
disintegra t e quickly a nd hav e mOTe elasticity. Before 
s eeding small wooden pegs or SI'~' ~ '3i'B are inserted to the 
ropes at intervals of 40 to 50 em to a'Toid sl i page of mussel 
se eds 'from the rope after s eed i ng. In ' he upper portion 
. of the rop'e about one metre is left fre for tying t he ,rope 
to the r aft. The .seeded ropes are to b suspended from the 
tr ellis work of bamboo po l es of t he raf a t about 0.5 to 
1 me tre apar t "ith the lower fr ee e nd a out 2 metre above 
the bottom, for elemina ting the bo tt'Jm redators. The seed 
. muss els get attac hed over the rop es wi,t in 2 to 3 days a nd 
the cloth covet dis int egrat es in sea 'Nau er within 10 days . 
---.. 
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MAINTENANCE OF' RJJi'TS 
Periodic visit to the £arm is essential for the 
inspection uf the rafts and suspended ropes. Oil 'barrels 
used as floats may develop holes, they have to be replaced 
immediately. The damages caused to the frame work of the 
raft should be attended to immediately. Due to the 
increase in weight of mussels raft show a tendency to sink, 
more floats have to be provided. Occassional thinning of 
the over-crowded mussels from the ropes may be necessary 
and these thinnings can be transplanted on to other ropes. 
If the water .in the farm area gets polluted due to red-tide 
or blooms of other toxic marine organisms etc, the rafts 
have to be towed to safer areas. ·· !J[easures against. unusual 
predation as noted at Vizhinjam bay in 1979 (Appukuttan,MS) 
are also to be taken. 
Spawning of mussels will take place in the farm much 
earlier than in the natural beds. In the Calicut area 
green mussels in the farm wi:l s~awn toughout the season. 
Artificial spat collectors like roof ti es, cement blocks 
asbestose sheets, strings of c<)')<):l'.l.t sh Ils, split bamboo 
peles, cOir ropes, frilled nylun rcpes nd iron happas 
covered with nylon netting can be used for the collec'Uon "f 
spat from farm in the bay as well as in
l 
the open sea, 
Roof tiles, iron happas and fr illed nylpn and. coir ropes 
are ideal material for spat :::ollection. 1 
The harvesting of the mussels ha,s to be done when 
they are in the prime 
this condition 5 to 6 
reach a size of 50 to 
condi tion. T'he ~rown mussels reach 
months after see9ing, when they 
60 mm. The green mussels will attain 
months after seeding when they reach a this condition 5 to 6 
size of about 70 to 90 mm. 
I 
, But in the open sea mussel 
culture, very often, the onset of monsoon forces a premature 
harvest, whereas in the case of bays harvesting can be made 
as and when the mussels grow to marketable size. 
